
Lexmark makes it easy 
with Google in schools

With the Lexmark Google drive app, you can print, save, 
store and organize files on google drive using the touch 
screen of your Lexmark smart MFP.
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Google Cloud Print is available standard on your Lexmark 
device. Once registered, you can easily print from your 
smartphone, tablet or Chromebook.
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Google Cloud Print benefits

 } Mobile printing with minimal IT investment

 } Works on Chromebooks, mobile and PCs

 } Minimal lT resources for set up (if any)

 } Mobile device does not have to connect to the network—

only internet access is required

 } No discovery—printers are pre-shared

 } Set common print options  

 } Printer securely retrieves and prints

Google Drive benefits

 } Easy to use - intuitive interface simplifies tasks and 

speeds document management.

 } Efficient - streamline the process of saving to and 

printing from Google Drive by initiating activity 

directly from your MFP.

 } Secure - control access to uploaded files 

and protect data integrity with customizable 

sharing settings.

Google Drive key features

 } Print on Demand - Use your smart MFP touch 

screen to browse, select and print directly from 

Google Drive at the moment you need it.

 } Scan and upload - Scan and upload files from the 

MFP directly to Google Drive for secure storing 

and sharing. 

 } Share, view and collaborate - Scan a document 

into a shared folder for fast and easy collaboration 

between multiple employees, departments 

or agencies.

Android

Chrome Books

Google Print Driver

Out of the box compatibility
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